Larval migration inhibition activity in abomasal mucus and serum from calves infected with Ostertagia ostertagi.
The present study investigated whether abomasal mucus from calves naturally infected with gastrointestinal nematodes possessed larval migration inhibition (LMI) activity in vitro, and whether LMI activity was greater in mucus from previously immunised animals, compared to primary infected and uninfected calves. LMI activity was also assessed in serum from calves during both natural and artificial Ostertagia ostertagi infections, in an attempt to monitor the development of acquired immunity. Both abomasal mucus and serum exhibited larval paralysing activity. Although the LMI capacity of the abomasal mucus was very variable, the highest paralysing activity was consistently observed in mucus from previously immunised calves. LMI activity in serum increased significantly during both artificial and natural Ostertagia infections. After a challenge infection, sera from immunised animals showed a significantly higher LMI capacity, compared to previously uninfected calves. Moreover, serum LMI activity was significantly negatively correlated with Ostertagia worm counts after the challenge infection. The present results suggest that LMI activity in serum and/or abomasal mucus reflects a protective immune response against O. ostertagi in the abomasal mucosa.